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Friday 15th February 2019 
  

Dear parent/ carer, 
  

We hope that you are all well and are looking forward to the half-term break. 

 

Some children have been busy bird-spotting today, as part of the ‘RSPB Great 

British Birdwatch’. We have seen lots of different birds, but sadly no sight of an 

eagle, albatross or penguin…maybe next year! 

 

A group of children have also been at All Saints Church in Dilhorne for The 

Moorlands Primary Federation (TMPF) Worship Council Retreat. Children from each 

of the Church of England Schools in our Trust came together for the first time to 

celebrate faith and to experience lots of wonderful things which they can share 

with their peers. As always, there will be more information in our next newsletter. 

 

You may have seen some familiar faces and names in the local newspapers this 

week following our marking of ‘Children’s Mental Health Week’. We thank our 

friends at the newspapers for helping to raise awareness of this important issue. 

 

Many thanks to those who were able to complete the online survey focusing upon 

school travel. Your feedback, as always, is valued. This is being shared with the 

Parish Council and will be useful as we continue to work with Staffordshire County 

Council School Travel team. 

 

This week, we had our first three Parent Information Sessions, as Mrs Bloor’s, Miss 

Keeling’s and Mr Casey’s classes all shared examples of Maths Reasoning. 

Remaining sessions: Y3/4 - 27th February, Y6 – 28th February; Reception – 1st March 

(Phonics and Reading). Dates for the next sessions will be shared with you soon. 
  

  

  

Many thanks for your support and have a great half-term. We look forward to 

welcoming you back to school on Monday 25th February 2019. 
  

 

 

 

 

The St. Werburgh’s team 


